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MELONWALTER'S DRILLERS ' ...WHEN THE GIANTS THINK
of KevFall and Vintw Frl".:;.r.i'Giwy w;d macii are
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MERCHANT TAILOR
; ,y S.V & H; Ciin

Arthur Shafer, the brilliant young in fielder of the New York Giants, who has been one of thevmainstlys of
the National League champions all season both at bat an4 in the field, on. the left, and Olaf Wilson, '

the classy yotinfif third string backstop of the Giants, who gets a full share of world's series dongh ilr
, .though he may not take part in a single game of the series. Shafer and Wilson as dd their team- -

mates, fully .believe: that they will make a clean sweep of the series with, the Athletics next month.

:

DEVLIN DUE TODAY

rich m coloring.

, - 'All work idone cn ihe
"premises in my own tznU

tary werhchep, thus ellmin-- ,
eting the middleman and
his profit. , -

"' ' A

What I civ? fcr" myself.
t save fcr you.

Selling a garment for less
than it's really worth natu-
rally attracts volume of
business. '.1. .

Volume of business cuts
down buying cost Reduc
ing my cost to a minunum) permits me to make a gar--

ment to order as low as $22
which any man would be
proud to wear. '! "

When you come in to-

morrow you will realize this
fact yourself. ":

Suit or Overcoat
Made to ordef1

$22 to $50 1
iv a;: K' "Vj l' f 'Vl ri M i fri, r

Saving you $8 ; to,,$15 ori ;

a Garment, v.i.x"- -

SIXTH AND STARK STS.
Trailing StampsJ . ' !

i. Y' V

x ,

JOURNAL WANT ,ADS PAY BEST

:v' Up' She Goes .and Two Runs

Cross , the Platter,,. Giving

1 .Second. Game To Leaders.

Brown Stone' rockrlbbed pitching dis
integrated In ths fifth Inning yesterday
and th Beavers put over two. run on

the former .St., Louis American, Vhlch
were enough to win. without the extra

1. tally made In the aeventh frame. Bill
iv jairiea wae In fine fettle and his spssd-- .

tails had the Oaka gueealng except 'for
5 , the second session, when they, put over
' ' their lone ace due to the lethargy of
' '; FIrstbaaerosn Derrick. The game ,was

punctuated by s; nundber :' of , brilliant
Blays by,: the league leaders,' noUbly
Chadbourne, Davis and Rodgers.

Temporary Manager Gus Uetllng was
compelled to make complete Shift In

s the Oak scenery, due to Injuries on the
' part, of the players." Doe took had to

',' playi first, Leard go to short and Beits
? to second, wane Kayjor cavoriea in nim
f.fleM. ;They put up pretty food game

rktfi Oak Crst Wrsi.
' Oakland got. under way In the second

' Inning when James couldn't get the ball
s over to Kaylor.: Derrick went after-- a

i' grounder In Kodgers. territory and left
': first uncovered and cook .was eaie.
felts hunted down, to ' Derrick,1 - who
calmly surveyed the runners , going to

' t the other bases, then turned and tossed
to Rodgers. but the little syphon handled
kid was 4oo fleet and beat the throw.' That .filled the hassocks. - Then Bill
threw the? old speed into the high and
fanned Hetllng and ftrelts. He all hut

t had Stone quarried when , that worthy
swung for tantalizing roller down the

r third base , line. Fisher. James , and
i Kores assembled in consultation over

the pill, when Big. Bill decided to pick
i It up as It veetd 4ward Ji

The act gave Stone- - a hit and Kaylor
frolicked across. Clemens raised a high

j fly to Bodgers. ? '
Y

The only? other- - chanoa iof the . Oaks
came In the sixth but was snuffed out
by some good playing on the part of the
homesters. Kaylor got a life on Korea'
low throw to Derrick,!' but was forced
by Cook. ;: Selt singled to! center and
Cook overran second.. Chadbourne made

' a quick pickup and a perfect peg to Pa--
, vis and Poo was snuffed out. trying to
. ret back to the midway. . Belts was

thrown out stealing. ' r - 1

That CHorlons snfth.
One was down in the fifth when Lo--'

ber walked and Fisher singled through
t second. Davis rode a safe one Into left

field and . peopled the bags. James
cracked a slsxler at Hetllng that Ous

- managed to knock down but It rolled to
foul ground and Lober crossed. Gus
couldn't get the ball to third in time to
force Fisher, Chadbourne hopped one
back f the - pitcher and Xeard fielded
him out at first Fisher scoring. Stone
bit Derrlclcfor the first time and filled

Ivp the sacks again but Leard swallowed
Kores fly for the last out t ! ty t'

Y Fisher walked in the seventh on the
. slender pltcher,trflt was forced by Da-
vis. James bit to Hetllng and In throw- -

, Ing to Belts, Gasoline Gus displayed poor
marksmanship and Bobby reached third.

. He was out at home trying to score on
rhadbourne's grounder to Belts. , . Here
Stone crumbled again and. hit Derrick,
filling the bases, following this by a
walk to Korea thai forced James across
for the third run. i Rodgers- - forced Der-
rick out on a grounder to Hetllng.

.''
, ... AB. B. H. PO A.

rirmrnc It.. .......... 4 0
Ittard. K... S

. latlier.. cf-i.- -.. 4
Kvlor, rf.., ........... 4 0

Took, lb.., v....... 4 0
Polts, ' 2b............... 3 0
Httllnsv lb... 4 0
Krelta, .,....., , S . 1

gtooe.t v..,;. S s
Ttoel... .1, 31 1 2) U

: ' , ., PORTLAND
AB. R. H. PO A. E.

ctidbuni, tf. ........ o o a 1 0
Dcrrlok. lb... 2 0 0
Korn, 3b. .....t,. ....... 0 1 1
Hoditers, a... ,. 4 0 S

.Unix, rf..,,. 4 0 O . 0
JjlibftTf ' f 8 1 0 0

. Ftaber, (........ 8 1 4 0
' ITi. 4 0 8 0
.'James, p............... . 3 1 3 e

r' Total.,.i.,-- . ...... 80 8 27 14 2
Oakland .......... 01000000 0 1

Hits ............. ....1 IlOdlOO 0
.Fortlaad .. r-

- ......' .V O 0 0 0 2 0 1 0 8
Hit 1 10 0 8 00 1

, 6truck ost by Stone 8; br Jamea 8. Baaea
on ball off; Stoao 8; off Januw 4. Hit bj
pitched htlli Dirr1-- (2). Time of fm
I'M. t'Blplrea BuB sad Giifhrle,

"
STANDING OS THE TEAMS
v;,-.- ' :

Pacific Coast League.
- w l rci w r. pc

PeHlaad ..OT 73 .671!l5an Fran...m 1)3.489
Farramanto OA 84 .ftt7JLo Angplea.87 04 .4X1

eoic ....OS SO 4161 Oakland .80 .108 .433

. ; !' ' i National League.
':::X''i- w l pc w Ij - po

Kw Tori. .97 49 .9W Boaton ...,.87 82 .449
I'hlladel ...J N .R90 Brooklyn . .09 .443
rhlrare ej .B70 Cincinnati ..64 H7 .424
PltUburg S...78 69 Ji31it. LouIk.. ..40 99 .831

,V ' ' American League.
W 1 PC W I; PC

rhUadet 64 Chlp(to .. ..77 72 .517
Waabluf'tt 1.88 03 .AR:i IVtrolt ... . .84 8fl .427
rieveUad'-.'i.- .65 .881 St. Loul . . .5 94 .373
Boatoa ,.78 0 .531 New Vork ..55 93 .368

AT v Western League.
i pc .... W h PC

fnTr .;:iOt 2 ;620 Onuba . . . . .78 4

fx Molne..Bl 70 1W To(ka .... .72 N9 .450
tit. Jowpb (.5 T7 .A25 Sloar City .72 90 ,447
I.lnroln ,...83 fB JS10 W4M .: .04 98 .394

Looks as If National Commlsh
Has Struck a Snag in Em-

bargo on Players' Stones,

New York, Oct. 2. Defiance of the
National commission's, fulmg that the
not Id's series fames between the Ath-
letics and the .Giants would be can'-i:ell-- .d

if tho players insisted on fulfill-
ing coniracts to write- baseball stories,
wast voiced hero today-b- Manager Me
Graw of the New York club, "A telegram
from Connlo Mack, manager of the Ath-
letics,. indicated he has taker! the same
stand. ''.'.':

. Dave FulU, hend of the players' union,
believes that it the commission can-
cels the. worlds series because of the
refusal or the players to cancel their
newspaper: contracts.- the players may
sue' the. Commissioners individually for
.the money tost. ...

Connie-Mack'- s dispatches from Phila-
delphia.- indicate; that the commission
has struck- - a snag, s . the pUyers
signed contracts before the commiHHiun s
ruling was. , issued.. Manager McOraw
flatly announced here today that he had
no Intention of cancelling his contract
and the other players are standing pat

Rain this 'morning threatened to pre-
vent the playing off of the game called
in Philadelphia and ' this afternoon's
scheduled double-head- er ' between the
Giants and Philadelphia. '

"J", American League . Games. '

At Detroit: . , t R.H. E.
Cleveland .... ....,,'.,. S It a
Detroit ............... r. 15 J
, Batteries Gregg and O'Neill; Come-stoc- k,

' House i and Gibson, Umpires-Fergu- son

and OXoughlin. ,

At Wsshlngton: ', ! ' R. H. B.
Philadelphia ............,... 0 I I
Washington .J

Batteries Bohen and McAvoy; Bent-ley- ,'
Gallia and Ainsmith. MJroplres Di-ne-

and Connolly. '

At New York Boston-Ne- w York dou-
ble header postponed: rain. .'.

. Brock. Knocks Forrest Out...
Columbus, Ohio. Oct. 2. Phil .Brock

of Cleveland . Is in line for some good
matches- - today following his knockout
nere last night of Kddie . Forrest of
Philadelphia. - The- -. Clevelander turned
the trick-wit- a right hook to the Jaw
in tli firsts r6und of a scheduled; 10
round bout, , ' .

"

"Cheap Hunting Coats : :
t

From II tip. ' Also a full line of skel-
eton (sleeveless) coats at special prico
Archer & Wiggins, 6th and Oak. (Adv.)
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SELECTED VUH CARE

Training of Oaks' New Man- -
";r ager- - Expected fo Make r

, .. . Club Winner,

"Arthur Devlin. jOakland's new- - man-
ager, was selected from a' long list of
high, grade material, and I believe he
will be just the man to give Oakland
a winning ball club again," said Presi-
dent Frank Leavitt of the Oakland club.

Devlin has wired Leavitt that he will
reach Portland . today, but whether he
will take immediate charge is not known.

"I considered George 8 tovail as man-
ager but believed I landed a much bet-
ter man In Devlin. Me knows the game
from A to Z. For five or six years he
waa the greatest third baseman in base
ball. He captained McQraw's New York
Giants; knows Mac's style of game thor-
oughly and also had the advantage of
being under George Stalling at Boston.
He Is six feet of fighting Irishman and
that Is what I want at the head of my
club i
v "It is up to Devlin whether he takes
charge immediately. I'd like to have
him right out, in uniform for the rest
of the years so that he can get A line on
the men foe next yean If he concludes
to play regularly it will please me more
than ever. But. we'll have a talk to-
morrow and will then know more about
our future plans. .

'My team is ' beset with Injuries.
Guest broke a small bone In his wrist
Tuesday, and yesterday I had a physi-
cian for Pruttt. Gardner is on the shelf
with Injuries and Hetllng has a bad leg.
Ness has been out for three weeks. No
wonder, we are at the bottom. I waa
glad to see Catcher .Alexander roll In
yesterday morning. He' ought to
strengthen us conBidorably."

Donald Wires Forfeits.
Medford, Or.. Oct. 2. Dick Donald,

manager for Bud Anderson, has denied
a rumor from Los Angeles that the
Asevedo fight, scheduled for Oakland,
October 29. was off. .

Donald has written Matchmaker Jim.
my Rohan of the Oakland 'Wheelmen's
club asking that the articles be sent for
his signature, and stating that he would
mail his check .for weight and appear-
ance. - A. :

Anderson will arrive in Medford to-
morrow, play a two night vaudeville
engagement, and leave for the hills for
a week's outing, after which ha will
return to Medford and spend a few days
with friends before leaving for San
Rafael, where he will train for the Ase-
vedo bout

Tracery Runs Second.
London, Oct. 2. Cantilever, owned by

Lord Harwood, won the Jockey club
stskes st Newmarket today. worth 15000
to the winner. August Belmont's Tra-
cery was second and Aleppo, third. There
were seven starters.

Tracery was heavily backed by Ameri-
cana, and went to the post a favorite.

Western League Results.
Omaha, 12: Sioux City, 6.
Wichita, 8; Topeka. 4. ;
Lincoln, 8; Denver, 2-- 1 (second game

called" end of seventh, inning)..
Des Moines; 3: Bt. Joseph, '3 (called

end of tenth inning on account of
1

800' Umted Stores a ;
biff ? factories lav : their 1

PING'S ON THE STAGE
TRA LAI TRA LAI TRA LAI

4 Chicago, Oct. 2. Ping, Bodie, .

4 the California fertce buster with
4 the Chicago White Sox, grtnned 4
4 today when asked about reports 4

that he would appear In a short 4
4 monologue at a Chicago theatre.;

Then he exhibited a signed con- - 4
e tract.. ' VV.

"See that document," he said. 4
4 holding up the contract' no all
4 could see. "Well. It calls for 4
4 600 plunks for four days' work.
e I'm . gonna warhle a little Bteln
e song and do a little dancing-.- . 4
e What will the bunch back , on 4

Telegraph H1U, San Francisco. 4
e tmnk wnen-me- y hear about it 7" 4

KOESTNER 1$ POUNDED
FOR ENOUGH TO GATHER

' Los Angeles, CaL, Oct. 2. Elmer
Koestner was pounded fy-1- 1 bingles
In ' eight innings yesterday Theso
proved enough for the Angels to defeat
the Tigers, 4 to 2. Krueger and Arbo
gast each secured two hits. Perritt of.
the Angels allowed six bits, Kane and
Bayless getting two each, ,

,
'

The score:
LOS ANGKLKS TENICK

AB.H.TO.A. AB.H.PO.A.
Manart, ct.4 1 8 0 Carllale. If.. 2 0 4
Howard, lb.4 0 13 ,ol Kane, cf. ...8 2 O
Ellla, ir....3 1 2 0 Bajlri,, rf.4 9. 1
Page, 2b... 4 2 it 2 Brmhear. 2b.S 0 4
Krueger, rf.4 2 1 0 O'Bonrke, aa.4 0 5
Sawyer, 3b. 3 1 0 8 Utscnl.Rb.. 4 1 O
Johnson, aa..2 1 0 8 McD'nell.lb. 4 0 10
Arboiratt, e.8 2 6 1 Elliott, C..3 1 2
rerrltt, p.. 2 1 41 4 KoMtner.p. 2 0 1

Xloloan, ..o 0 O
Versuaoa.p. 0 0 .0

. Total ...29 12 27 12! Total. ..22 8 27 18

Batted for Koeatner in eighth.
Los ADgflra 01000020 1 4

HJta : ...1 3 1 1 0 2 3 O 112Venice 10 0 0 0 0 0 1 02niU ,..1000020 2 18Kun I'age, Sawyer, Jobnaon and Artxxtait;
Carllale and Elliott. ErronMMKne. rirrrnbtta and 3 run off Koeitner in 8 innlnaa.Chre defeat to Koeatner. Stolen base Kills.
Home run Page. Two-ban- e bit Arbogaat.
Sacrifice hita Howard, Kane, Meloan. Jobn-
aon, I'errltt. - JKlret on balls Off Komrner X
off Territt 3, off Fergnann-- 2. Strnrk out
8y Koeatner 2, by Perritt 8, by rergnlon 1.
Double Playa Jiibnaon to Pago to Howard:
Koeatner to Elliott to Braahear; Braabear to
O'Uonrke to McDonnell. 'Wild pitch Kergna.
oo. - Time l :37. tmplrea 1'byle and Klnniyr.

KLAWITTER'S BOX; WORK?
PUTS SACTO IN SECOND

San Francisco, ; Al.. :. Oc V
'

2-- Tho

Wolves passed the ; Tigers '. la the - penr
nant race yesterday, by defeatlnc the
Seals, 3 to J. while Hogan's team lost
to the Angels, Al Klawltter's great
pitching , aided, the Wolvbs ii besting
Overajl and his.-tea- mates. V ,

Charles Swain made his thlrtjr--f if th
home run of the season. This Is his
first since . rejoining the Bacramento
team, ' ' , '. , ;,

The '.'score:' "' v."
8ACKAMK.VTO 8AN rRAXCISCO

AB.H.PO.A. - AB.H.PO.A.Young, aa ..3 t a (1 Mundorff, rf.4 O 0 1

h w'tby, 2b. 4 l O BIMrArdle, lb.4 T 8
Shlnn.rf , . . 4 1 8 s" 0Johnaton, f .4

' 3 8 0
waln, lfi.,4 2 2 OlSihaller, lf,.4 0 1 0

Hiilllnan, 8b.3 0 O 0 Corhan. aa.3 O 3 1
Terineht. lb.4 118 0 C'wrlght, Bb.8 12 2ll. c.,,.4 0 0 Hchtnlilt,, p. .3 o 8 0
Klawlttr p. J 0 4 UTerall.p, , i X 1 S

TotBl..32 7 VtJ'i Total ',;., 31 4 27 10
oacramenio .. ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 a

HIH 0 0 D O 111 2 27Ban Vrauclaco .OO0O01OO 01
', Hits e0 0 1 2 0 0 14niina hhlnn, Swsln. kla,witter, Mundorff.
Krn.r-wal- iit, MrArdte. Home nin .
IVfl-luui- a lilt Hilun.v Stolen base Moran,
Muntlorffr Jobnaon. 2. ' Haerlflee hit Voting'
Hulllnnn. Klrt on balli Off , Overall 1. Htrarkout Br Overull 8, by Klawltter 8. Wild pitch
Overall. Earned tuna aermenU lj Ban irran-tlar- o

1. Ift on bBp tmramento Bi Han
"raiielaeo 8. Tlinw 1 42., ,Uojplrea McCarthy

and Held. . ,,

SOGGY TRACK DELAYS " "

GRAND CIRCUT RACES

Columbus, Ohio. Oct t. On account
of the soggy condition of the track orfty
one event or: the Grand Clroutt - race
program of yesterday was finished. The
results." j ' .

txn,A,inJ Plfmya i, 1,
first; George Cox, 1. A. VSiWbmfSAWta Bcllnln, 2, 8, 32, third. Best time,
2:12 V4 in fourth heat "

.
2:13 pace, t in 6, unfinished PrincessMargaret. 2 2, 1, lj ruy Richmond, 'l,

. 2, ,Cleo a.' 8, 11, 6 2; WoodcliffeKing 3. a, 4, Best time, 2:07)4 "in
third heat.' 1 ft,2:10,Pi:e, I in i.' unflrflslied Boilers
D. 1. 2, 4 Nellie d. !. I,- - 8;' Lowando,

Don Patc "I 8, 2- - Bet time,
2:0814 i second and third heats...'

PLTROSKEY BACKS UP ;

AND AGREES TO SELIG

Sailor Says He-W- ants VTo

Show Tablic He Can
Beat Clabby "

San Francisco; Oct . 1 wanted the
public to know that I think I can whip
Jimmy Clabby with any referee in the
ring," was the explanation given today
by Sailor Ed Fetrockey, who yesterday
threatened to call off his match with
Jimmy Clabby of Indiana If Promoter
Cof froth' insisted upon Benny Sellg of

but later agreed to accept Sellg.
"Everything is now settled'; contin-

ued Petroskey, "and the fight will be
a hummer from the start 1 shall try
for a knockout from the opening- - of he
urst rouna.- - .

-- Betting on the affalT, which Will be
staged at Coffroth's Eight street arena
Friday evening, opened today with Clab-
by a 10 to 0 favorite. The market, how-
ever. Is In such shape that the unload-
ing of a few hundred dollars from either
end would cause a switch in prices.
Among ring experts the match is con-

sidered to have a particularly even look,
Clabby cleverness and experience be-

ing offset by Petroskey's ruggedness
and determined style of milling. Clabby
today weighed about 160 pounds, which
is eight pounds under the mark allowed
by the articles.

Klaus Faces Suspension.
Milwaukee. Wis., Oct J. Frank

Klaus, the .PittsburiT middleweight, to-

day faced suspension as an eligible
boxer for Wisconsin clubs, under the
new state boxing law. as a result of
alleged fcul tactics used in Monday
night's bout here with Eddie McGoorty.
The charge, it was said, wm ds mvesu- -

gated.'':,.;;;-..::':,1-,.- .'

i Champions Beaten Again.
Vancouver, B. C. Oct. 2. The Van-

couver champions suffered their third
straight defeat yesterday afternoon; ,A
to X. Clark was htt hard In the f'"l
thred 'Innings and "was ' replaced by
Schulta. The score: , R. H.C
All-Sta- rs .... . ..... .t. 12 '
Vancouver''., I 8 l

Batteries Kelly and Meek; Clark,
Bchults and Grlndle.

Pittsburg Wins From A. A.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Oct. 2. The Pitts

burg Nationals defeated the Hooslers of
the American association here: yester
day, 9 to 6. . OTooie was nit nara ana
was replaced by Robinson, ' The score- -

-'- . '

Pittsburg i"
Indianapolis .'. . . . . ... ...... 6 13 s
. Batteries OTooie. Robinson and Si
mon; Hers, Schardt and Ilvingstori. Um
pire Geisei. ' i

;
Cross-Ritch- ie Go October 28.

fian. Francisco. Cal.. Oct. 2. According
to telegraphic advices received here to-
day. Willie Rite hi a, dightweight Cham-plo- n,

and Leach Cross witl meet In New
York October 28 Instead of October 31.
the date originally fixed.' The men will
meet In a 10 round, no decision con
test. , x -- ' :.' V''"--- ;'

.

. ,' Juniors ...Want ,Game;. ,'..i

The Arteta Junior football team would
like to arrange a7 game for Sunday
afternoon with some 130 pound football
squad. ' Arrangements for the game, can
be completed by calling Tabor 648, be-

tween 13 and a o'clock. ;, ,tr
' ' I'l''j",.lf "

Conductors and Porters Organize.
Plans to organise the 20.000 sleeping

car ' conductors and porters In . the
United States took form recently, when
the Federation of Pullman Conductors
of America and the Federation of Pull
man Porters of America' were incorpo-
rated at Springfield, lit '

FCLOTBALL
'

t
bOVSX.B XTJBA9ES ;' . , i ;

oseooit Aoxicrrjz.TmaAZ, coueqi
vs. anrLxarosiaUK a. a. civa.

Jefferson High Rohool vs. Multnomah
. ; A. A. Club Beoond Team,

BATTJmTJAT, OCT. 4, 1913. OS Malt- -
, somas rieid. w -

Pmllmlnar V Oame. begins at 2 P. m. Big
Game begins at J p. m., sharp.

AdmiHMlon fit) 'ntn, InMiidtfi both guinea
nnd grandstand..

down to . you with the .

put irito")r-resul- t
C I G A RS TO R

MONEY. V

suggest ,you :try r the :

Cabinet oize ;
" ' jajesjt. "V ' ' J f . jnaji . f - .

1'cheerfullyj iaid a bit ; ;

cigars all your life: ;

il'j
CICARS

TODAY. .

iRROWShirts
'm 'zJortfallm
-a- te-heina sliown in the betted
sort ofsnops jmhioris latest

: edicts, correctly and sniartly ex
pressed in garments ofunusual ,

CLULTT.ITASODY 6" CO.JMiJlfArrj tfJSKBXM COLLARS

yiMnr

snrcoiK

ICICARS

qui
L7 (c;

274 Washington St. (Ccr. Fcurlh.)
2C5 VasIJa-tc- n t (Ccr. Fifl!i.)

National league Cames.
At Phlladelph4a-nrooklyn-rhllad- ol

plila game poHtponedj; rain - .
147 TT.lrJ St. 2Z0

1CD Fcufth St. (Cor. Stzi!:.)
Vr .Mn-jc- n St. (Ccr. Per!;.) i


